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An exceptional detached bungalow set in its own mature landscaped grounds extending to about 1.39
acres or thereabouts just a short distance from Saintfield.

The residence set on an elevated position enjoys far reaching and pleasing views over the surrounding
countryside and is within walking distance from the village.

The property has been expertly and tastefully renovated and modernised to create a delightful
contemporary interior with the potential to expand into the roofspace if desired.

Considerable thought has gone into installing good insulation to walls and roofspace and include Rationel
Aluclad windows with triple glazing units to minimise heat loss. A luxurious contemporary integrated
kitchen and sanitary ware complete this delightful home that can only be fully appreciated by internal
inspection.

58 Lisburn Road
Saintfield  BT24 7BP

OFFERS
AROUND

£320,000



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL / LAUNDRY ROOM   2.44m (8'0) x 2.16m (7'1)
Range of built-in eye and floor level cupboards; formica worktop; plumbed and space for washing machine and
tumble dryer; ceramic flagged floor.

KITCHEN / DINING   7.14m (23'5) x 3.96m (13') maximum measurement L-Shaped
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with stainless steel swan neck mixer taps; extensive range of modern eye
and floor level cupboards and drawers; contemporary stainless steel china rail and matching storage shelves
with fitted concealed LED counter lighting; integrated Neff double electric ovens and matching 4 ring gas hob
with stainless steel extractor unit over; integrated Beko fridge freezer; matching breakfast bar with feature lights
over; high level tv aerial and power point; twin sound speakers; ceramic flagged floor; vertical wall mounted
radiator.

LOUNGE   5.46m (17'11) x 4.24m (13'11)
Hole in the wall fireplace with slate tiled hearth;
picture window overlooking gardens; French doors to
covered terrace; tv aerial and telephone connection
points; AV:Link sound system; corniced ceiling; LED
lighting; remote controlled blinds by Bloc Blinds.

REAR HALL / BEDROOM 4   3.78m (12'5) x 2.95m (9'8)
Wood laminate floor; French doors to patio, currently
used as a study; range of built-in bookshelves; built-in
workstation.



BEDROOM 1   3.94m (12'11) x 3.02m (9'11)
Wood laminate floor; corniced ceiling; double aspect
windows with elevated views towards Saintfield.

BEDROOM 2   2.95m (9'8) x 2.69m (8'10)
Two double built-in wardrobes; corniced ceiling.

BEDROOM 3   4.09m (13'5) x 3.02m (9'11) L-Shaped
Built-in wardrobe; vanity unit with recessed wash hand
basin; cupboards under; lighting over; corniced ceiling;
double aspect windows with elevated views towards
Saintfield.

BATHROOM       3m (9'10) x 2.77m (9'1)
maximum measurement L-Shaped
Contemporary white suite comprising panelled bath
with centrally located chrome mixer taps with hand
held adjustable shower; thermostatic pressure
shower over; fitted glass shower panel; high gloss
grey laminate vanity unit with fitted wash hand basin
and chrome mono mixer tap; cupboards under; wc
with concealed cistern and soft close toilet seat;
brushed aluminium vertical wall mounted heated
towel rail; ceramic flagged floor; extractor fan; sound
speakers; hotpress with Warm Flow pressurised hot
water cylinder; part ceramic tiled walls.

ROOFSPACE   14.02m (46') (8.2 maximum head height)
Approached from loft ladder; insulated and partially floored; light point; the roofspace provides ample storage
and height for further accommodation if desired.



Excellence in
Customer Service

OUTSIDE WC
Contemporary white suite comprising wash hand basin with chrome mono mixer tap; close coupled wc with
soft close toilet seat; ceramic tiled floor; light point.

BOILER HOUSE  Warmflow oil fired boiler.

Shared bitmac and concrete drive to private drive enclosed with wooden gates to ample graveled parking to
front and side leading to:-

GARAGE / WORKSHOP  6.55m (21'6) x 5.56m (18'3)
Fully insulated walls, floors and ceiling; LED lighting and power points; plumbed for hot and cold water; parking
to side for trailer / caravan; door to:-

SUN ROOM   5.59m (18'4) x 2.97m (9'9)
Ceramic tiled floor; sliding patio door and side panel overlooking flagged patio and gardens; ideal as office,
consulting room or games room.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE
£220,000 Rates Payable = £1,800.04 per annum (approx.)


